WINTER ACADEMIC DRESS

**Postgraduate Certificate & Diploma (PGCert, PGDip)**
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black aberdeen shape lined grey and tipped red.

**Master of Arts (MA)**
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Masters
- **Hood**: Black full shape lined red and the cowl bound 1½" grey.

**Master of Business Administration (MBA)**
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Masters
- **Hood**: Black full shape lined red and the cowl bound 1½" blue.

**Master of Laws (LLM)**
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Masters
- **Hood**: Black full shape lined red and the cowl bound 1½" purple.

**Master of Research (MRes)**
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Masters
- **Hood**: Black full shape lined red and the cowl bound 1½" yellow.

**Master of Science (MSc)**
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Masters
- **Hood**: Black full shape lined red and the cowl bound 1½" gold.
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# Winter Academic Dress

## Master of Philosophy (MPhil)
- **Hat**: Black Motarboard
- **Gown**: Black Masters with red facings
- **Hood**: Black full shape lined red and bound 1½” red on cape and cowl.

## Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
- **Hat**: Black Bonnet with red cord and tassels
- **Gown**: Grey doctors with red facings and sleeves
- **Hood**: Red full shape lined red.